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ABSTRACT 
Nine ty- s ix ma le a lbino rat s we r e  hous e d  fr om weaning in g r oup s 
of  4, 8, or 1 6 a nima l s .  For all g roup s ize s ,  anima l s  w e re hous e d  
e ithe r in ca g e s  of a c on s tant s ize (crow d ing) o r  in ca g e s with floor 
space p r oportiona l t o  gr oup s ize (dens ity). Six anima l s  from e a ch of  
the s e  condition s w e r e  t e ste d for lea rning a ft e r e ithe r 55 o r  1 09 days  
on a s t ra ight a l le y, a La shley III ma ze , a nd a Y -ma ze . On the s tra ight 
. alle y ,  no s ignifica nt diffe re nce s in r unning s pe e d  w er e  found betw e e n  
duration s ,  crowding and d e n s ity, o r  g r oup s i ze .  A significant trials 
e ffe ct wa s obta ine d (F=63. 28, d f=l 5/9 00, p (. 01 ). On the La shle y 
III, a s ignificant t ria l s  e ffe ct wa s obtaine d for r unning s pe e d  (F= 1 02. 27, 
df=8/480, p ( . 01 ) and e r ror s (F=63. 80, d f-8/480, p (. 01 ). The dura­
tion c ompa r i s on show e d  the 55 da y g roup ma king s ignificantly more 
e rrors than the 109 day g r oup (F=5. 36, d f=l /60, p ('.. 05). No signifi-
cant diffe re nc e s w e re fo und on running s pe e d  or e rro r s betw e e n  c rowd­
ing and dens ity o r  g r oup s ize . On the Y -maze , the 55 day group ha d 
significantly more avoidanc e s  tha n the 1 09 da y g ro up (F=6. 47, df=l/60, 
p < . 05 ). The de n s ity g r oups took s i gnificantly few e r  tria ls to re ach 
crite rion (F=4. 44, d f=l . 60, p < .  05) and a greater pe rce nta ge  of  c or­
re c t  re sp ons e s  (F=4. 48, d f=l /60, p <. 05) than the 1 09 day g r oup. 
iii 
The re sults we r e  discusse d in te rms of  me thodo logica l inc onsiste ncy 
and the distinc tion be twe e n  de nsity and c r owding . 
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INTRODUC TION 
In re cent years the topic of overcrow din g ha s received much 
att e ntion. Thi s attention ha s been focused on prima rily three area s 
of res ea rch: a nima l studie s (Ca lhoun, 1 962 ) ,  human studies (Bickman ,  
1 97 3 ) ,  and c orrelationa l s tudies (Munroe & Munroe, 1 97 3 ). The 
studies of overc rowding ha ve invest igated va rious biologica l and be­
ha vioral rea ctions  t o  overc row ding. Some of the biologica l cha nges 
found ha ve shown c row d ed Ss to ha ve a highe r a drena l weight (Bria n ,  
1970), higher pituitary w e ight (B ell ,  Mille r, Ordy,  & Rol s t ein, 1 971 ), 
re duced reproductive potentia l (Snyder,  1 968 ) , and increa s ed biologi­
cal stres s (Chri s t ian, 1 955 ) . Other res ea rche rs have found behaviora l  
cha nges , with res pe ct  to  crow ding , s uch a s  s oc ia l  ranking (Chapma n ,  
De sja rde n ,  & Bron s on ,  1 969; Da vis & Chri s t ia n ,  1 957), inc rea s e d  
a ggre ss ion (Healy , 1 967; Moyer, 1 968), te rritory formation (Ma c kin­
to sh, 1 970), alt e re d  a ctivity l e vels (Bell et a l. , 1 971 ) , a nd emotion­
a lity (Broa dhurst,  1958). In s pite of t he interest a nd e xtens ive work 
attributed to the t opic of overc rowding , one a re a ,  lea rning ability ,  
has re c e ive d limited att e nt ion. The re sult s o f  thi s  limit e d  re s e arch 
have be e n  c ontra dictory and inc onclus ive .  
Goe ckne r,  Gre e nough, a n d  Mea d  (1 973) found d e ficit s i n  the 
lea rning ability of hoode d rat s re are d  in c row d e d  e nvironme nt s .  The y 
1 
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place d rats in groups of 4, 10, 16, 24, and 32 per cage at we aning 
(24-26 days old). Each group occupie d a 36x l 2xl0 in. cage with both 
male s and fe males in the m. Prior to testing all S s  ha d toy s  a nd forms 
rotate d in the ir cage s daily and were g ive n 15 min. of g r oup play in a 
4x4x4 ft. obje ct-fille d fie ld e very thre e days. On day 51 all Ss we re 
place d on a 23 3/4 hr. wate r deprivation schedule . Be g inning on day 
52,  eight male s from each g r oup we re give n 15 pre training trials ove r  
an e ight day pe riod in a 44 in. straight alley for a • 5 cc wate r re ward. 
From day 60 to day 65 all Ss  re ce ived one trial on a four-unit e ight-
cul Lashle y III maze (Gree nough & McGaugh, 1965) e ve ry othe r day; 
from day 66-69, the Ss re ce ive d thre e trials e ve ry other day for a 
total of 9 trials. Afte r the final maze trial, all �we re re turne d to 
ad-lib food and water. On day 71, a ll Ss were g ive n o ne trial in a 
balance d o r de r  on an inhibitory avoidance task. On the "training 
trial", a door was raise d and the Ss allowe d to ste p on a grid floor,  
whe re the y r e ce ive d a seve re foot shock (approximate ly 3 milli-ampere s 
for • 5 se c. ) and was remove d afte r about 10 se c. On day 72, the Ss 
re ceive d a te st trial which was ide ntical e xce pt that the shock was 
turne d off. Latency to s te p  to the floor was re corde d. On days 73-75, 
the Ss we re trained in a balance d  ord e r  to active ly avoid shock in the 
same apparatus . On e ach tria l  the S was place d on the grid floor, and 
the door was raise d, allowing him to jump to the pla tform. If the S 
did not jump within 5 se c. , he re ceive d a mild foot shock (a pproximate ly 
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• 7 milliampe re s )  which continue d until he e scape d by jumping to the 
platform. Each� was traine d  to a criterion of 9 out of 10 trials on 
which he avoide d s hock (30 se c. IT I). On days 77- 80, the S s  we re 
traine d in a balance d order to avoid or e scape shock by choosing the 
lighte d arm of a symme trical Y -maze . T he S was place d in a lighte d 
arm with the s hock off in the last 6. 5 in. After 60 s e c. , the light was 
switche d off in the occupied arm and switche d on in one of the othe r 
two, following a Gellermann (1933) s e ries, and the shock was switche d 
of in all but the last 6. 5 in. of the unoccupie d dark alley. If the S did 
not avoid by moving to the lighte d alley within 5 se c. , shock was de ­
live re d throughout the maze e xce pt for the last 6. 5 in of the lighte d 
(corre ct) alley. Whe n  the S re ache d the lighte d alle y, he was allowe d a 
60 se c. rest, afte r which the se que nce was repe ate d until 9 out of 10 
corre ct initial choice s had be e n  achie ve d. The re sults of this study 
indicate d that pe rformance on comple x  tasks was affe cte d by popula­
tion de nsity in the re aring e nvironment, while pe rformance on simple r  
tasks was re altive ly unaffe cte d. T otal e rrors and total numbe r of 
errorle ss trials on the Lashle y  III maze diffe re d significantly across 
groups, with the higher de n s ity g roup s pe rforming poore r than the 
lowe r de ns ity groups. No s ig nificant diffe re nce s we re found on e ithe r  
the inhibitory avoidance task or the active avoidance tas k (both judge d  
to b e  simple tas k s ). T he discriminate d avoidance , howe ver, produce d 
a significant trials to crite rio n d iffe re nce acros s g roups , with the low 
density groups s upe rior to the high d e n s ity groups . 
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Goe ckne r,  G r e e nough, a nd Maie r (1974) a l s o found d e ficit s in 
le arning ability a s  a function o f  high density rea ring. In this study 
rat s we re weane d  at 25-26 da y s  o f  a ge and pla ce d in g r oups o f  1, 4, 
or 32. Is olated S s  o ccupie d a 22. 5x30x25 cm. c a g e  a nd g r oupe d Ss 
we r e  hou s e d  in ca ge s mea s uring 90x30x25 cm. Beha vio ral te s ting 
be gan a ft e r  50 days o f  the s e  r e a r ing conditions . T e n anima ls  in e a ch 
de nsity g r oup we r e  give n ine s ca pable e le ctric shock 24 hour s be fo re 
e scape t raining. All Ss we re te s t ed fo r e s ca pe /avoidance pe r formance 
in a Lehigh Va lley shuttlebox (2l x2l x45 cm. ). On each t ria l the S was 
pr e sent e d  with a 500-Hz tone ,  Afte r 5 se c. , e le ct ric shock (1 mA) 
was de live re d. On the firs t 5 t rial s  a cor re ct r e s pons e  wa s cr oss ing 
thr ough the ope ning to the o pp o s ite s ide of the box, te rminating the 
sho ck. Fo r  the r e maining 25 t ria l s , the S s  we r e  re quire d to  cro s s  to 
the oppo s ite s id e  and r e turn t o  te rminate sho ck. The late ncy of re ­
spons e  wa s r e corde d .  If the S fa ile d to  re s pond within 30 s e c. o f  
shock ons e t, the tria l was t e r minat e d  and a late ncy of 35 s e c. wa s 
re co r d e d .  Exp o s ure to  ine s ca pa ble shock pr oduce d fa ilure to  lea rn 
in all populations.  The data a ls o  showed Ss (not g ive n ine s ca pable 
shock) in the low d e n s itie s a s  having s ignificant ly shorte r late ncie s 
than tho s e  in the high de nsity g r o up. T his s e em s  t o  confirm the find­
ing that d e ficit s  in lea rning of  comp le x ta s ks occur a s  a function o f  
high dens ity r e a ring. 
A s tudy by Le vitt and Be nnett ( 1972) pr oduce d c ont radict o ry 
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result s t o  tho se a lrea dy pre se nte d. The re searche rs e mploye d a 
modified Grice discrimination apparatus ( Gibson & Walk, 1956) to as:.,, 
se ss the e ffe ct s  of crow ding on le arning in rat s. The y set up four 
groups a s  follow s: ( 1) crow d e d/e a rly stimulus e xpe rie nce (CE), (2) 
crowde d/no early stimulus experience (CNE) , (3) uncrowde d/e a rly 
stimulu s e xpe rience (UCE), (4) uncrowde d/no early stimulus e xpe ri­
ence (UCNE). T he two crowd e d  gro ups w ere hou se d 10 per ca g e  (5x 
9. 5x l0 in.) while the uncrowd e d  gro ups we re house d 2 per ca g e  (5x9. 5 
xl 0 in. ), allott ing the uncrow d e d  S s  five t ime s the floor space of t he 
crowde d  S s. The early e xperien ce conditions gave the se S s  a pre­
expo sure t o  circle s and triang le s (the t o-be-discriminate d forms). 
All S s  we re randomly placed in t he ir re spective groups at weaning 
(21 day s  old). Ca ge size wa s uniformly increa se d  for a ll groups d uring 
the expe riment so that e a ch S in the crowde d group s  ha d just enough 
floor space so no animal wa� lying on t op of anothe r. (At the e nd of 
the expe rime nt a ll ca g e s were 10x9. 5x l 0  in. ). On da y 80, all S s  w e re 
pla ced on a 23-hr. food deprivation sche dule . From days 90 to 95, 
Ss were g ive n five day s  of discrimination pretraining. At this point 
the circle -triangle discrimination proble m wa s be g un. This continued 
with 12 tria ls  per day until the S ma de 18 out of  20 co rre ct re sponse s 
or a t ota l of 300 trials. As wa s hypot he size d ,  the pre e xpo sure g roups 
lea rne d the discrimination in significantly fewe r trials t han the non­
expo se d groups. Contra ry to the hypot he sis, how e ver,  the crowde d 
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S s  lea rne d the ta sk in significant ly few e r  trials than the unc r ow de d  S s. 
W hen all four g r oups w e re compare d  the follow ing wa s found: the CE 
g r o up wa s significantly supe rior to all othe rs, the CNE g r o up wa s  
next a nd s lightly, t hough not significa ntly superio r t o  the UCE g r oup, 
follow e d  by the U CNE g r oup. 
Wood and Gre enough (1 9 74) produc e d  ide ntica l r e sult s t o  tho se 
of Levitt and B e nnett ( 1 9 72 ), though the forme r e mploye d a diffe rent 
me thodology. The se e xpe rime nt e rs house d rat s individua lly from 
wea ning till the y w e r e  95 day s  old. They w e re the n randomly rehouse d  
int o the e xpe rime ntal c onditions. Individually hous e d  rat s  (GP l )  w e r e  
ke pt in 22. 5x30x25 cm. cag e s. S ocially housed anima l s  w e re pla ced 
in g r oups of four (GP4) or 16 (GP16) in 90x30x25 cm. cage s. Beha v­
ioral t e sting was b e g un a fter e ithe r  one or four we eks of the se housing 
condition s. Ea c h  size-duratio n  g r oup containe d 16 a nimal s. Thre e 
day s  prior to  te sting the S s  we r e  pla c e d  o n  a 23-hr. wate r-de privation 
sche dule. The y  we re the n pretra ine d in 13 t ria ls o ve r  se ve n day s  to  
run a 110 cm. g ray straight a lley. Upon completio n  o f  pretra ining , 
S s  we re give n thre e tria ls per day for three day s  on a four-unit e ight­
cul La shley III maze (Gr e e nough & Mc Gaugh, 1965 ). Tw o day s a ft e r  
the final ma ze t r ia l  the S s  we re t raine d to e scape or a void foot shock 
by running t o  the lighte d  a rm of a symmet rical Y-ma ze (details: 
Goe ckner et  al. , 1973) a ccording to a Gellerma n  (1933) se r ie s, to a 
crite rion of 9 out of 10 c orrect initial  choice s (e scape or a void). The ir 
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data a na lysis showe d tha t g rouping { GP 4) or crowding { GP16) or pre ­
viously isolate d  a dult rat s  fa cilitate d a cquisition of comple x learning 
ta sks. For the La shley III ma ze , o ne we e k  o f  diffe re ntia l  housing pro­
duced a significant o ve rall e ffe ct in which bo th GP4 a nd GP16 were 
supe rior to the isolate s. The e ffe ct s  a ft e r  four we e k s  were not signif­
icant. On the Y -maze ta sk, no significant diffe rence s occurre d in 
trials t o  crite rion a ft e r  one w e e k. Aft e r  four wee k s, howe ve r, a sig­
nificant e ffe ct of  housing a ppe a re d, wit h GP16 supe rior to GP4 and 
GP l. 
A study by Taylor { 1969) se e ms to, in part, confirm the Le vitt­
Benne tt a nd Wood-Gre enough studie s. Ta ylo r's rat s  w e re house d in 
llx8xl0 3/4 in. ca ge s imme diate ly aft e r weaning (22 day s  old). T he y  
were house d  one , se ven, o r  1 3  per ca g e .  They we re le ft, undisturbe d, 
in their re spe ctive conditions until day 52. On day s  53-55, e xperi­
mental animals from ea ch condition we re give n one two-minute t rial 
ea ch day in an ope n  field t e st.  On day 56, e xpe rimental anima ls w e re 
given thre e wat e r  e scape trials o n  Proble m 1. Proble m 1 wa s the 
Rabinovitch-Re svold { 1951) re vision of the Hebb-Williams wate r maze . 
The authors de fine d this ta sk a s  a "relatively simple "  proble m. Prob­
lem 4, "a re lative ly difficult " problem from the Ra binovitch-Re svold 
study, wa s also e mploye d by the Ta ylo r study. Experime nta l S s  we re 
a dminist e re d  thre e tria l s  a da y on this ta sk on day s  57-59. An IT! of 
at lea st five minut e s wa s use d. Whe n  the data w e re a nalyze d ,  a signif-
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icant inve rse re lationship wa s found be twe e n  de nsity a nd e rrors on 
Proble m 1, with the higher de nsitie s commit ting fewe r e rrors. On 
Proble m 4, no syst e matic re lationship wa s found be twe e n  d ensity and 
error score s when the se were ana lyze d ove r  a ll thre e da ys. Howe ve r, 
only the e rror score s for the la st da y of  Proble m 4 were conside re d a 
significant dire ct linear re lationship wa s found betwe e n  e rrors and 
density. 
T o  t his point, all of the studie s pre se nte d have utilize d anima l s  
(spe cifica lly, ra ts) t o  t e st the e ffe cts o f  crowding o n  learning a bility. 
A study by S he rrod (1974), howe ver, use d huma n Ss to inve stigat e  this 
. .  -
a re a .  This study included thre e conditions o f  crowding: ( 1) noncrowde d 
(2) crowde d, (3) crowded-with-pe rceive d control.  Thre e groups o f  
eight S s  e a ch we re run in e a ch condition. (One S wa s disqualifie d be -
cause she did not me et  t he se l e ction crite ria .) All S s  we re fe male high 
schoo l  stude nt s paid $5. 00 for pa rticipation in t he two hour e xperiment .  
T he e xpe rimental room which se rve d a s  t he noncrowde d condit ion con-
tained 150 square fee t  a nd the crowde d condition ro om containe d 37 
square fe et. The crowde d-with-pe rce ived control group wa s t old that 
the y  could leave the room (37 sq. ft.) and move t o  a large cla ssroom 
setting to  complete t he e xpe rime nt if  they wishe d, but tha t  it wa s pre -
£erred that they re ma in in the 37 sq. ft . room. As a cove r sto ry, a ll 
S s  we re t old that t he e xpe rime nt dea lt wit h the e ffe ct s  of  a coust ica l 
environment s on ta sk pe rformance . Ea ch group wa s dire cte d  to the ir 
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assigne d rooms and spent t he first hour on a se rie s o f  te st s  de signe d 
to mea sure the e ffe ct s  of  crow ding on simple and comple x ta sk per­
forma nce .  S s  w e re t hen returne d t o  a rece ption ro om w he re the y  spent 
the se cond hour unde r "norma l noncrow de d" condition s  w orking on tw o 
additional ta sks de signe d t o  a sse ss the e ffect s  of  the original crow ding 
manipulation on po stcrowding be ha viors. The se ta sks involve d a puzzle 
solving mea sure of  frustration t o lerance and a proo frea ding me a sure 
of qua lity of pe rformance . For t he final phase of the e xperiment t he 
S s  fille d out a one pa ge que stionnaire conce rning their reactions t o  t he 
e xpe riment. The re sult s reve ale d that crowding had no significant 
effe ct on any of the six ta sks include d a s  mea sure s o f  simple ta sk pe r­
formance . Crowding also ha d no significant e ffect on t he comple x ta sks 
(four set s  of the Stro op t e st). Finally, no significant diffe rence s in 
task performance we re found betw e e n  t he crowde d and the .crow de d­
with-pe rce ive d control conditions. 
Anothe r study utilizing humans a s  S s  wa s done by Fre e dman ,  
Kle van sky , and Ehrlich (197 1 ) . In Expe rime nt I of this thre e part 
experime nt the y  place d  e ithe r  five o r  nine S s  in ro oms o f  35, 80, or 
160 square fe et.  Ea ch Ss sat in a chair with a de sk-type arm. The 
S s  in t his study w e re 84 boys and 42 girls from a nearby hig h school,  
that had volunt e e re d  and we re pa id $1. 75 pe r hour for participation 
in the 10 hour e xpe rime nt . A total of 18 groups w e re run. { Twe lve 
ha d  all ma le s, six had a ll fe ma le s; half ha d five S s  and half ha d  nine 
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S s  pe r room. ) Ea ch group wa s a ssigne d t o  one of the rooms for t he 
first se ssion. On the se cond and third se ssion the group wa s pla c_e d  
in a diffe rent room, so tha t e a ch group work e d  in e a ch size room 
(count e rba lance d over the thre e se ssions). A se ssion consist e d  of 
seven ta sks. T a sk 1 wa s a group discussion of a current proble m. 
T a sk 2 (crossing-out )  require d the S to cross out a ll of a ce rta in num­
ber from a random ta ble . Ta sk 3 { forming w ords) re quire d the S t o  
form a s  many Eng lish w ords from six lett e rs given by the E. T a sk 4 
(diverg e nt thinking or object use s) a ske d the S t o  give a s  many alt erna te 
use s for a common obje ct t hat he could. Ta sk 5 (memory), e ig ht list s 
of 12 w ords e a ch were rea d  a loud at a rat e  of one pe r se cond, the S 
wrote t he one s he recalle d on pa per. T a sk 6 (concentration) require d 
the S t o  count the numbe r of clicks he he a rd (15-57 clicks at a rate  of 
3 per sec. w ith varie d int e rva ls betw e e n  clicks). T a sk 7 wa s a repeat 
of T a sk 4 only the Ss w orke d a s  a group. T he re sult s w e re summar­
ized, in short , by saying that there were no effe cts of any kind attribut­
able t o  the le vel of de nsity in the rooms. High den sity ne ithe r  fa cili­
tated nor int e rfe re d with pe rformance on eithe r  simple or complex 
tasks, and the re wa s no indica tion t hat de nsity produce d greater e ffe ct s  
over t ime , nor we re the re any noticeable tre nds. In Expe riment II 
they slightly modifie d t he ir proce dure . T his time the y  use d 34 g roups 
of 7 t o  9 S s  in each. Only the large st a nd the smalle st rooms and only 
three ta sks w e re use d (crossing-out , forming w ords, and an anagra m  
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ta sk). Each task wa s re pe ate d a number of t ime s. They manipulat e d  
motivation (a monetary bonus for g o o d  performance )  for half of  the �· 
Just as found in the firs t s tudy, the re w e re no s ignificant e ffe ct s  or 
tre nds in the data. Expe rime nt III replica te d  this study with the e xce p­
tion that 180 w o men (25- 60 ye ars old) w e re u se d  as S s  ·inst e ad of high 
school stude nts. Again,  no e ffe ct s or trends we re found. 
The studie s cited to this point have show s incre ase s and d e ­
cre ase s in animal (rat s) le arning and no e ffe ct s  o n  human ta sk pe r­
formance as a function of crow ding. This paper has d e vote d  a great 
de al of  e ffort to pre s e ntation o f  the metho dologie s e mploye d in the 
studie s of ove rcrow d ing. Aft e r  re view ing the se studie s ,  it be come s 
apparent that the re has be e n  w id e  variation in the method ologie s  e m­
ploye d. Many pot e nt ially confounding fact ors such as, age at  the time 
of crowding (this has be e n  sug ge s te d  as a confounding factor by the data 
obtained by Goe ckner e t  a l. , 1974 a nd Wo od & Gre enough, 1974) and 
the number of S s  that constitute crowding have varie d from study t o  
study. Another important factor which has be e n  confounde d by the se 
studie s is the diffe rence betwe en spatial crowding and density. The 
forme r placing diffe rent size groups in a con stant size ca ge and the 
latt e r  ha ving cage -flo or s pace proportional t o  g roup size . One study 
ha s directly compare d the s e  two conditions (Bell ,  Mille r, Ord y,  & 
Rolste in, 1 9 71 ). 
B e ll et al. (1971) hous e d  all crowde d mice (CG) re gardle ss of  
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group size , in cage s mea suring 12 1/2 x 13 x 6 1/2 inche s. For the 
density group (DG) the cage size de pende d  on the numbe r of mice in 
the gr oup, a llotting e a ch mouse 20 1 /2 squa r e  inche s of floor spa ce . 
All S s  we r e  pla ce d in gr oups of 1, 4 ,  8 , 16, or 32. All S s  we r e  kept 
in their r e spe ctive housing conditions for 75 days. T he physiological 
mea sure s obta ine d found diffe r ence s for CG and DG groups. Activity 
whe e l  data showe d  an inte ractive function of group size by CG-DG 
housing. T he DG group's a ctivity de cr e a se d  a s  gr oup size increa se d  
1-16, and then incre a se d  with fur the r increa se s  in gr oup size . T he 
CG gr oups showed de cre a se d  activity a s  group size incre a se d. T he 
dire ction of the diffe r e nce s be twe e n  the CG a nd DG gr oups on the 
physiologica l and behaviora l  data is not important to this study. T he 
important point is simply thati the r e  we re diffe rence s betwe e n  the CG 
and DG conditions. 
Anothe r me thodologica l inconsiste ncy that ha s b e e n  sugge sted 
as a confounding factor is the duration of crowding. By way of e xa m­
ple, Levitt and Benne tt (1972) teste d the ir Ss afte r 90 da ys of crowding, 
while Goe ckne r e t  a l. ( 1973) te st e d  the ir S s  a fte r 52 days of crowding. 
W ood and Gre e nough {1974) did va ry the dura tion of cr owding (using 
dura tions of one and four we e ks), but the one we e k  condition wa s an 
extre me ly short dura tion to at tempt compa rison. Diffe r e nce s we r e  
found b e twe en the one and four we e k  conditions. 
The gene ral purpo se o f  the pre sent study will be to inve stigate 
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the e ffects of diffe r entia l housing on sub se quent lea rning ta sks in ra ts. 
This gene ral purpose will be a ccomplishe d thr ough manipulation of the 
following four va r ia ble s: Fir st, this study will attempt to e liminate 
some of the me thodologica l  incon sistencie s a lr e a dy mentione d,  by 
re plication of the g ene ral methodology employe d by Goe ckne r e t a l. 
( 1973), Goe ckne r et a l. (1974), a nd Wood and Gre e nough (1974). Se cond, 
this study will inve stiga te the diffe re ntial e ffects of de nsity contra sted 
with crowding. Density will b e  de fined a s  ha ving the cage -floor spa ce 
proportional to g r oup size , while cr owding will be de fine d a s  having 
diffe r e nt size g r oups in the sa me size cag e .  T hird, it i s  hypothesize d 
that the r e  will be a within group e ffe ct in both the den sity and crowding 
condition s, a s  a function of the le ve l (# of S s) of ea ch. Fourth, the 
effe cts of dura tion on de nsity and cr owded housing will be inve stigate d 
by te sting a fte r two differe nt pe riods of time (52 days and 104 days). 
METHOD 
Subje ct s 
A t otal of 1 13 male alb ino rat s  we r e  obtaine d from the Holtz-
ma n B re e ding Lab o ra t o r ie s .  Ninety-s ix o f  t he s e  s e r ve d  a s  e xpe ri-. 
menta l S s  and the r e maining 17 se r ve d  a s  r e pla ceme nt a nima ls .  All 
S s  we ighe d a pproximately 55 gra ms and we r e  21 days old when ob­
taine d. During the e a rly s ta ge s of the s tudy nine anima ls die d fr om � 
ba cte rial  pneumonia . Sulfa dime thoxine and Polyotic t e tra c yc line 
hydr ochloride a dministe r e d  in the drinking wat e r wa s found to be 
e ffe ctive in a rr e sting this dis e a s e  b efo re the third we e k  of the e xpe ri­
me nt . Any dea d  a nimal wa s r e move d  and r e pla ce d  with a s pe c ia lly 
marke d anima l that wa s not us e d  as a t e st S, but me r e ly ma intaine d  
the planne d hou s ing c onditions. 
Appa ratus 
Housing: 
Experimenta l cage s --Eleve n plywoo d  cage s  with wir e me sh 
floor s and t ops, mea suring 90x30x25 c m. ; two cage s mea s­
uring 90x60x25 cm. ; one mea sur ing 120x90x25 cm. 
Re pla c e ment ca ge s --Four pla stic tubs me a suring 32x24x l8 
cm. , filled with s awdust, house d  the r e pla c e me nt anima ls .  
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Te sting: 
Pr oce du r e  
Appe titive ta s k s --A 110 cm. stra ight a lle y wa s constructe d 
of plywood. A fou r-unit eight-cul La shley III alle y maze 
wa s also use d (Gr e e nough & Mc Ga ugh, 1965 ). 
Discriminate d e s ca pe /a voidance task--A s ymme trical Y­
maze with each a r m  me a su r in g  4 l x l 5x23. 75 cm. wa s use d. 
The walls we r e  black Ple xigla s, the cove r wa s of clea r 
Plexigla s and the entire ma ze ha d a gr id ( 1 /8 inch diam­
e te r) floor.  Cue lights (24 volts, Gene ral Ele ctric 1829) 
we r e  cente r e d 12. 5 cm. above the floor on the e nd wall of 
each a rm (Goeckne r ,  Gre e nough, & Me a d, 1973). 
All S s  we r e  randomly a ssigned to tre a tment conditions imme di­
ate ly upon a r r ival in the laborato ry (da y 1 ).  Tr eatme nt (housing) con­
ditions a r e  pre sente d in Table 1. All S s  r e maine d in the ir re spe ctive 
condition s, undisturbe d  e xce pt for ca ge cleaning and r epla ce ment pr o­
ce dure s a lready de scr ib e d, until da y 52 on a 12 hour diurna l  cycle . 
On day 52, all S s  we r e  place d  on a 23 3/4-hour wa te r deprivation 
sche dule . Also on da y 52, 12 S s  we re rando mly se le cte d fr om each 
housing condition. Each gr oup of 12 wa s the n randomly divide d into 
two gr oups of six. Each animal wa s ma rke d  with an anima l identifica ­
tion numb e r .  One o f  the s e  gr oups (Duration 1) began te stin g thr e e  da ys 
late r (day 55) and the othe J; on da y 109 (Duration 2 ). 
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T ABLE 1 
T REAT ME NT CONDIT IONS 
C R OWDIN G >!< 
Numbe r T ota l Numbe r Spa ce T otal Cage of Size Cage of pe r S s  Cage s  S,eace S s/cage S s  
4 90x30x25 cm 2700 cm2 4 675 cm2 16 
2 90x30x25 cm 2700 cm2 8 337 cm2 16 
1 90x30x25 cm 2700 cm2 16 168 cm2 16 
DENS I TY>!< 
Numbe r T o tal Numbe r Spa ce 
of Cage Ca ge of  pe r T ota l 
Cage s  Size SEa ce S s/cage S s  S s  
4 90x30x24 cm 2700 cm2 4 675 cm2 16' 
2 90x60x25 cm 5400 cm2 8 675 cm2 16 
1 120x90x25 cm 10800 cm2 16 675 cm2 16 
*Both duration gr oups we r e  ho use d in t he same cage s (55 day animals 
we re re pla ce d  in cage s afte r te sting). 
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On days 53 and 54, the fir st gr oup of te st S s  we re place d  in 
individual stainle ss ste e l  cage s during the da y, given 15 minute s acce ss 
to wate r ,  and r e turne d  to their home cage s at night. 
Beginning on day 55, a ll te st S s  re ceive d two tria ls (30 sec. 
ITI) pe r day ove r a n  e ight-day pe r iod, in a bala nce d orde r ,  in the 
straight a lle y for a • 5 ml. wa te r r e wa r d. During te sting hour s (8:00 
A. M. - 8:00 P. M. ) the S s  we r e  a ga in ke pt in individual stainle ss ste e l  
cage s, a nd the animals r ema ining in the home cage s we r e  given wate r. 
Te st Ss r e ce ive d 15 minute s a cce ss to wa te r in the individua l cage s 
1 1 /2 hour s afte r each daily pa ir of trials. Be ginning on da y 59, te st 
Ss we r e  give n 30 minute s a cce ss to wa te r in orde r to fore stall any fur­
the r  we ight losse s. Following pr e training, the Ss we re ra ndomly 
divide d into two gr oups. One group wa s traine d  in the La shle y III 
ma ze on day 63 and a lte r na te days the r ea fte r ,  a nd the othe r gr oup was 
traine d on day 64 and a lte rnate days the r e a fte r .  From day 63 thr ough 
day 68, all S s  r e ce ive d one maze trial  e ve ry othe r da y; fr om day 69 
through day 72, the S s  r e ce ive d thre e tria ls (30 se c. ITI) e ve ry othe r 
day (a total of nine trials in a ll). An e rror wa s score d  e a ch time a 
rat's hea d  cr osse d  a line 5 cm. pa st the choice point in a b lind alle y. 
Afte r the final trial, a ll of the animals we r e  r e turne d to a d-lib wa te r 
and given one day r e st (day 73 ). 
On days 74 through 76, the � we r e  traine d in a bala nce d orde r 
( 12 S s  pe r da y) to e scape or a void shock b y  choosing the lighte d a rm 
I' I 
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of the Y-ma ze . All S s  re ma ined in individua l cage s on da y 74 through 
day 76. Tra ining occur re d  in a dimly illuminated room. The S wa s 
pla ce d in a lighte d  a rm with the shock off in the la st 16. 25 cm. of the 
arm. Afte r 60 seconds, the light wa s switche d off in the occupie d a rm 
and switche d on in one of the othe r two ,  following a Ge lle rmann ( 1933) 
se rie s, and the shock (a ppr oxima t e ly 3 millia mpe re s de live re d from 
a BRS -Foringe r Mode l S GSOO l sh ock gene rator) wa s switche d off in all 
but the la st 16. 25 cm. of the unoccupie d lighte d alle y. If the S did not 
avoid b y  moving to the lighte d alley within 5 seconds, shock wa s de -
live re d throughout the maze e xce pt for the la st 16. 25 cm. of the lighted  
(corre ct) alle y. W he n  the S r eache d the light e d  a lley,  he wa s a llowe d 
a 60-second re st, a fte r which the se quence wa s re pea te d  until 9 out 
of 10 corre ct initia l choice s had bee n made (e scape and a voidance ). 
On some t rials the S s  "froze ", a pr od wa s given by slapping the top of 
the ma ze with a glove . An e rror wa s recorded when the �1s b ody, 
exclusive of t he tail, had e nt e r e d  the da rk alle y. If the S did not rea ch 
crite rion within 50 trials, he wa s r e move d a nd given the score at  which 
he would have reache d crite rion had all succe ssive tria ls b e e n  corre ct. 
This entire proce dur e , fr om da y 52 through day 76, wa s re -
pea te d  for the second duration gr oup, b eginning wat e r d e privation on 
da y 106 and te sting occur r ing from day 109 through da y 130 in the man-
ne r de scrib e d  for the fir st duration group. 
RESULT S 
Straight Alle y Maze 
Straight alley time s were c o nve rte d  to c ommon loga rithms 
(Kirk, 19 68). Table 2 pre s ent s  the ana ly s is of va rianc e summa ry 
table fo r the s e  c onve rt e d  time s .  T he r e  wa s a s ignificant ove ra ll trials 
e ffe ct (F=63. 28, d f=l 5/900, p ( . 01) with running spe e d  ne gative ly a c -
ce le rate d ,  and a s ignificant tr ials  a c ro s s  duration inte ra ction (F=3. 86, 
df= 15 /900, p < . 01 ), with dura tion s table and tria ls nega tive ly a c c e l­
e ra te d .  No significant d iffe r e nc e s  we r e  found betwe e n  dura tions (A), 
c ro wding and d e n s ity (B), or g r oup size (C). (S e e  T able 2 fo r F value s .) 
Lashle y III Maze 
Table 3 pr e se nts the a nalysis  o f  va rianc e  s umma ry ta ble fo r 
running spe e d  (c onve rte d  to lo ga r ithms ) a nd e r r o r s  fo r the Lashle y III 
maze. One anima l's da ta wa s d r oppe d be caus e it wa s traumatize d by 
the d oor to the goa l  box d r o pping in fr ont of  it. Afte r this it sat in 
front o f  the g oa l, but re fus e d  to e nte r. His s c o r e s were r e pla c e d  by 
obtaining the mean value fo r time a nd e r r ors on ea ch trial  fr om the 
remaining five anima l s  in the same tre atment c ondition. A s ignifica nt 
ove rall tr ia ls e ffe c t  was obtaine d fo r b oth running spe e d  (F=l 02. 27, 
df=8/480, p <. 01) and e r r o r s  (F=63. 80, d f=8/480, p <_. 01). Both of  
,n 
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TABLE 2 
STRAIGHT ALLE Y ANOVA 
Time s 
in Logarithms 
Source df /df F MS 
A 1 /60 • 1025 • 2169 
B 1 /60 • 3136 • 6637 
c 2/60 1. 587 3. 359 
D 15 /900 63. 28>:<>:< 6.743 
AB 1/60 1. 055 2. 233 
AC 2/60 • 3375 . 7 143 
BC 2/60 1. 154 2. 443 
AD 15 /900 3. 863>:o:< • 4116 
BD 15/900 .6986 . 0744 
CD 30/900 • 7920 • 0843 
ABC 2/60 • 1982 • 4196 
ABD 15 /900 • 7309 • 0778 
ACD 30/900 • 7727 8. 233 
BCD 30/900 1. 072 • 1142 
S(ABC) 60 2. 116 
ABCD 30/900 • 5542 • 0590 
SD(ABC) 900 • 1065 
*p < . 05 A =Duration 
>:<>:<p<. 01 B = C rowding vs . De nsity 
C = Group Size 
D =Trials 
S =S ubje ct s 
2 1  
TABLE 3 
LASHLEY III ANOVA 
T ime s 
in Loga rithms Errors 
S o urc e df /df F MS F MS 
A 1/60 2. 381 • 6438 5. 365>:< 165. 0 
B 1/60 • 4266 • 1153 • 5533 17. 0 1  
c 2/60 • 4300 • 1 162 1. 230 37. 82 
D 8/480 102. 2>!<>!< 5. 022 63. 80>:<>!< 1196. 6 
AB 1/60 • 0220 • 0059 1. 084 33. 34 
AC 2/60 • 5016 • 1356 2. 332 71. 72 
BC 2/60 • 8682 • 2347 . 2347 • 1805 
AD 8/480 3. 405>!<>:< • 1672 1. 403 26. 32 
BD 8/480 • 924 1 • 0453 1. 037 19. 45 
CD 16/480 1. 342 • 0659 1. 730>!< 32. 45 
ABC 2/60 • 6328 • 1711 • 79 17 24. 34 
ABD 8/480 1. 535 • 0753 1. 651 30. 97 
ACD 16/480 1. 168 • 0573 . 9363 17. 56 
BCD 16/480 2. 205 >!< • 1082 • 9971 18. 70 
S(ABC) 60 • 2703 30.75 
ABCD 16/480 • 4781 • 0234 • 7017 13. 15 
SD(ABC) 480 • 0491 18.75 
*p <. 05 A =Duration 
::,'<>:<p < . 01 B = Crowding vs . De ns ity 
C = Group Size 
D = Trials  
s = Subje cts 
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the s e  curve s w e re ne gative ly a c c e le rate d .  T he duration c ompari s on 
s how e d  the 55 day g roup making s ig nificantly more e rrors tha n the 109 
day group (F=5. 36, d f=l /60,  p (. 05). A s ig nifica nt tria ls -dura tion 
(AD, with dura tion s ta ble a nd tria l s  ne gative ly a c c e le ra t e d) inte ra c tion 
(F=3. 40, df=8/ 480, p <. 01) a nd d e n s ity-group s ize-tria l s  (BCD, with 
tria ls  ne gative ly a c c e le ra te d and B, C sta ble a nd para lle l to e a ch othe r) 
inte ra ction (F=2. 20, df=l 6/480, p <. 05) w e re a l s o  obta ine d for the run-
ning s pe e d s .  A s ignificant group s i ze -trial s  (CD, with group size 
sta ble and tria l s  ne gative ly a c ce lera te d )  inte ra c tion (F=l . 73, d f=l 6/480, 
p <. 05) wa s found for the e rror s c o re s . No s ig nifica nt diffe re nc e s 
we re found on  running s pee d betw e e n  dura tio ns  (A), e ithe r  depe nd e nt 
mea s ure be tw e e n  c rowding and d e ns ity (B), o r  gro up s ize (C) . 
Y-Ma ze 
T a ble 4 pre s e nts the a na ly s i s  of va ria nc e s umma ry table for 
tria l s -to-crite rion,  a voidanc e s ,  !T I e rrors  (de fine d a s  the S lea ving 
the non-e l e c trifie d s e ction during the inte r-tria l-inte rva l a nd s te pping 
onto the e le c trifie d g rid ), a nd the p e rc e nta ge of c o rre ct  re s pons e s  on 
the Y -ma ze . T he 55 day g roup had s ig nifica ntly more a voida nce s tha n 
the 109 day group (F=6. 47, df=l /60, p <. 05), but no s ignifica nt dif-
fe re nc e s we re obtaine d on the othe r thre e d e pe nde nt mea s ure s .  Als o, 
the de ns ity groups to ok s ig nifi ca ntly fewer tria l s  to rea ch crite rion 
tha n the crow d e d  group s (F=4. 44, d f=l /60, p < . 05) a nd ha d a s ignifi-
cantly greater perc e ntage o f  c orre ct re s p ons e s  (F=4. 48, d f=l /60, 
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p <. 05), but no s ignificant diffe re nc e s on the other d e pe ndent me a s ­
ure s .  No s ignifica nt diffe re nc e s  w e re found in relation t o  group s ize 
(C). 
DISCUSS ION 
The pre s e nt s tudy, though a genera l  re plica tion a nd e xte n s ion 
of the Goe c kne r e t  al. (1 973, 1 974) a nd Wood and Gre enough (1 974) 
studie s ,  failed to c onfirm mo s t  o f  the re s ults obta ine d by the s e  re ­
searche rs . T hey found a g e ne ra l  de cre ment in lea rning w he n  crow d­
ing be gan at w e a ning (Go e c kne r e t  a l., 1 973; 1 974) and a g e ne ra l  e n ­
hancement o f  lea rning whe n crowding be ga n a fte r maturity w a s  rea c he d  
(W ood & Gre enough, 1 974). The c urre nt s tudy found no s ig nifica nt 
diffe re nc e s in the lea rning a bility of  ra ts rai s e d  from w e aning in groups 
of 4, 8, or 16. This finding wa s ve ry s urpri s ing cons id e ring the me ­
tho doJogica l similarity be tw e e n  the Goe ckne r studie s a nd the pre s e nt 
one . Only two a ppa re nt differe nc e s  in me thod ology oc curre d. 
Firs t, the Goe c kne r e t  a l. (1 973, 1 974) s tudie s a llowe d the ir 
Ss a se rie s of "play" pe rio d s  while the pre s e nt study did not. It s e e ms 
unlike ly, how e ve r, tha t this  fa ctor wa s the s ource of  the dis crepa nc y. 
One would a s s ume tha t  the s e  "pla y" pe rio d s  would not produc e a de c ­
re me nt, but ra the r that the y w o uld have a fa c ilitative e ffe ct or n o  e ffe c t  
oh lea rning, unle s s  a high order inte ra ction wa s a c tive be tw e e n  crow d­
ing and the s e  "pla y" period s .  Howe ver, c on s id e ring the re s ults o f  the 
curre nt s tudy, this p o s sible inte ra c tion s e e m s  to me rit inve s tiga tion. 
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The s e c ond methodological  diffe re nce wa s the s tra in of  S s  em­
ploye d. Goe ckne r e t  a l. { 1973, 1974) us e d  hoode d  rats, while this  in ­
ves tigation u s e d  a lbino ra ts . This d i s c re pancy s ug ge s ts the p o s s ibility 
of "s train s p e c ific" rea c tions to crowding. It may be that  the le s s  
dome s ticate d hoode d  rat is more s e nsitive to crow ding. Dire ct  manip­
ula tion of this variable a ls o  s e em s  ne ce s s ary be fore a ny s trong c o n ­
clusions  c a n  be ma de o n  the e ffe c ts o f  crowding o n  lea rning. 
The s e cond ge ne ra l  purpo s e  o f  this s tudy wa s to inve s tigate the 
diffe re nt effe cts o f  de n s ity a nd crow ding, a s  de fine d by B e ll ,  Miller, 
Ordy, and Rols te in { 1971) o n  learning. This va ria ble 's e ffe c t  wa s s e e n  
on the de pe nde nt mea s ure s of  tria ls to c riterion a nd p e rc e nta ge o f  c or ­
rec t  re s pons e s  on the Y-maze ta s k, but n o t  on a ny othe rs . The s e  
mea s ure s indicate d, a s  e xpe c te d ,  that  the pe rformanc e o f  the de n s ity 
group s wa s sup e rior to tha t of animals in the crowde d group s .  This 
se e ms to ca s t  doubt on the findings of s tudie s tha t have s how n c row de d  
S s  performa nc e on lea rning ta s ks to be s up e rior to that o f  non-crowde d 
S s  (Levitt & Be nne tt, 1972; T a ylor, 1969; Wo od & Gre e nough, 1974). 
All of  the s e  s tudie s a ppe a r  to ha ve confounde d c rowding with de ns ity. 
It ma y be tha t wha t  the y  obs e rve d w a s  the effe ct of de n s ity ove rc oming 
the e ffe c t  of c row ding. This is e xac tly what wa s obs e rved in the pre s ­
e nt s tudy. Whe n  de n s ity wa s s epara ted from crow ding, the de n s ity 
groups show e d  be tte r learning . Thus the "inte r-anima l-s timulation" 
caus e d  by the pre s e nce of other a nima l s  may be the re le va nt fa c tor. 
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The third hypothe s i s ,  which pre dicted diffe re nt le arning a bility 
as a function of  group s ize , wa s not c o nfirme d. As a lr e a dy note d ,  the 
Goe ckner e t  a l. (1 973, 1 974) a nd Wo od and Gre e nough {1 974) s t udie s 
found diffe re nc e s  a s  a function of  group s ize , whe re no diffe re nc e s 
were found in the pre s e nt s tudy. The method ologic a l  diffe re nc e s might 
be a n  e xpla nation for this dis c repancy,  but o the r s tudie s {Le vitt & 
Be nne tt , 1 972; Taylor,  1 969) have u s e d  diffe re nt method ologie s a nd 
found s ig nifica nt diffe re nce s a s  a function of group s ize . The s e  s tudie s ,  
howe ver, do not a gre e  with the Wood a nd Gre e nough (1 974) c onc lus ion 
that rats crow d e d  from wea ning will show p o ore r learning than non-
. crowd e d  rat s . Le vitt and Be nnett  {1 972) a nd Ta ylor {1 969) found the 
reve rs e .  The pre s e nt s tudy's fa ilure t o  find s ig nifica nt diffe re nc e s a s  
a func tion o f  group s ize in e ithe r the d e n s ity o r  the crow d e d  c ondition s  
see ms to ca s t  furthe r doubt on the W o o d  a nd Gre e nough {1 974) c onclu­
sions .  It s e e m s  from the re s ults of  the p re s e nt s tudy ,  take n in c on­
side ration with the pre vious one s , that  no c onclus ion s  can be o ffe re d 
without furthe r c ontrol a nd me thodo logica l uniformity. It ma y be found 
that the e ffe ct s of crowding on le a rning may be ve ry s e n s itive and e ve n  
depe ndent o n  the method ology e mploye d ,  not a s imple ma in e ffe ct,  
Anothe r po s s ible e xpla nation for the failure to find diffe re nc e s  
in re lation t o  group s ize might be tha t the limite d s pa ce {c row d e d  c on­
dition s )  or numbe rs {de n s ity c ond itions ) w e re not s uffic ie nt ly dive rs e 
or of  larg e e nough magnitude to produce any diffe re nc e s  in pe rforma nc e .  
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This , howe ve r, d o e s not s e e m  like ly whe n the Goe ckne r et al. (1973, 
1974) s tudie s a re c o n s id e re d. It may be , howe ve r ,  tha t  albino rats 
ne e d  to be maintaine d und e r  more s e ve re c ondition s than hoo d e d  rats 
in ord e r  to produce s imilar e ffe cts . This po s s ibility ne e d s  to be in-
ve s tigate d. 
The fourth hypothe s is was that den s ity and crowding would be 
e ffe c te d  by the duration of e ach. No s ignificant diffe re nc e s  appeare d 
for e ithe r one (re pre s e nte d in T a ble s 2, 3, and 4 as AB). An ove rall 
diffe re nce was obs e rved be twe e n  duration s with the animal s te s te d  
afte r 109 day s  making fe we r e rrors o n  the Lashley III than the 55 day 
group, re gardle s s  of whe the r they we re in d e n s ity (B2) or c rowding 
(Bl )  c ondition s .  Conve rs e ly ,  the 55 day g roup made s ignific antly 
more avoidance s than the 109 day group on the Y-maze . The s e  find -
ing s are in d i s agre ement with the re s ults of  mo s t  s tudie s that have 
dire ctly inve s tiga te d  age diffe rence s (Munn,  1950). The ,s e  s tudie s 
have , in general , shown that the re are no diffe rence s in le arning as 
a {unc tion of age afte r the animal has rea c he d 30 d ay of age .  The re -
sults of  the pre s e nt s tudy c ontradict this  c on c lu s ion. This indicate s 
the ne e d  for more re s e arch in the a re a  of ag e d iffe re nce s ,  but d i s cus -
sion of  thi s  is s ue is be yond the purpo s e s  of  this pa pe r. The major 
point that ne e d s  to be ma de is  that animal s that are hous e d  in crowd e d  
or d e n s e  c ondition s for 55 day s  day s  d o  not d o  s ignificantly be tt e r  on 
le arning ta s ks tha n tho s e  uncle r id e ntical  conditions for 109 days . 
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T he re s ults of  the pre s e nt s tudy ,  then ,  ha ve a d d e d  two que s tions 
which ne e d  furthe r inve s tigation. Firs t, e xa ct re plications of the 
"crowd ing" s tudie s a re ne c e s s a ry be fore conclu s ions  can be offe re d ,  
due to the di s cre panc y  be tw e e n the Goe ckner e t  al.  ( 1973, 1974) s tudie s 
and the pre s ent one . The s e  method ologica l incons i s te nc ie s ha ve o c curre d 
be twe e n  mo s t  of the s tudie s that have be e n  done on crowding. Unifor ­
mity mus t  be obta ine d be fore c ompa ri s on s  may be ma de be tw e e n  the s e  
studie s .  Sec ond, and proba bly mo s t  importa nt, that  a d i s tinction ne e d s  
to be mad e  be tw e e n  crowding and d e n s i ty. De nsity be ing d e fine d a s  
ha ving many inte ra cting indivi dua l s  and crow d ing, e a ch a nima l ha ving 
·le ss s pa c e .  The re fore ,  by de s ig n ,  the crow d ing c onditions ha ve a 
gre a te r  den s ity al s o, be cau s e  mo s t  s tudie s incre a s e  the numbe r of 
anima l s  per cage to a c hie ve c row ding. One me thod o f  s e pa rating the s e  
two factors was show n  i n  the pre s e nt s tudy. Anothe r method w ould be 
to mainta in group s ize c o n s tant a nd de c re a s e  the s pa c e , ra the r tha n 
the s ta ndard method of increa s ing g roup s ize . The s e  po s s ibilitie s 
ne e d  to be inve s tiga te d.  
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